
Project Wyze, Tell The World My Name
This is the music I make
This is the mic that I break
This is the world that I shape
This is my voice on your tape
Seal your fate with one kiss
Punish a man with one strike
I promise never to miss I'm just a man with one bite
I can't explain you can never change me
I'm feeling trapped why can't this world appraise me?
You cannot take me or replace me I'm one of a kind
If I could live for one day I'd pray to god for some time
I'm complicated
It's a face off
It's right to checkmate
You see rhymes are my game and this game is too late
Cause I don't want this watchin' death become your friend
If you're livin' to die would you die to live again?

(chorus)...

Project, Project
Time after Time
If you look you will find behind the stars that shine
Sayin', Project, Project
Life is a game
Now we playin' to win so tell the world my name
Sayin', Project, Project
Time after Time
If you look you will find behind the stars that shine
Sayin', Project, Project
Life is a game
Now we playin' to win so tell the world my name
Sayin', Project, Project, Wyze

Throughout my so called life
I've seen so many things
I've seen MC's that can't rhyme
I've seen bands that can't sing
So I'm escaping my life
Cause paradise is a stage
This is the world that you made so let me out of this cage
You're fighting a losing battle you won't last if we clash
I've got your life in my palm watch it shatter like glass
Disastrous
I've mastered this
Sky's the limit
If this is your world then I don't wanna live in it
I paralyze and punish I'm two steps beyond
I'll spit the life from your body till your spirit is gone
The storm has begun running high I just brought this
No more the sun would you run from the darkness

(chorus) 

Lyrics:Tell the world my name 
from the cd Only if I knew
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